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ENZYMIC DEGRADA TION OF PECTIC ACID 
II. Sugar Constituents of Pectic Acids 
Chitoshi HATANAKA and Junjiro OZAWA 
1n recent years. abundant evidence has been presented for the view that 
pectic substances are heteropoly回ccharides. But. as reported in the previous 
paper (Hatanaka and Ozawa 3). further work is neces泊 ryto establish the par-
ticipation of neutral sugars as pectin components. Preceding experiments (Ozawa 
4. Hatanaka and Ozawa 2) showed that exo・PG(CPG) was found in伺 rrots.
not accompanied by，other PG. and that it was cl回 rlyseparated from arabanase 
and galactanase. U nlike other reported阻ccharifyingPG. this enzyme degrades 
戸cticacids incompletely. The degradation li~its vary according to theωurces 
of the substrate. By the aid of this enzyme (CPG) and the endo・PGof品c-
chaTomyces jragilis (YPG). which is also secreted almost in pure form and easily 
separated from other enzymes (Pha宵 andDemain 6. OZAWA et al 5). studies 
on the chehtical structure of戸cticsub~tances have been undertaken in our 
laboratory. Present experiment has been made to solve the next two problems. 
First. do the acid polysacchanides remaining after exhaustive degradation of 
pectic acids with YPG have the link susceptible to CPG action? Secondly. do 
the oligosaαharides. formed from pectic acids by the action of YPG or YPG 
plus CPG， contain neutral sugars? 
恥1:ATERIALS AND恥1:ETHODS
1. Acid Soluhle Acid l'iの'sacchorides(ASAP) 
At1・dsoluhle acid po~vsacc加が:des ザ pectic acid (P A・ASAP). The PA-ASAP 
fraction described in the previous pa戸r(Hatanaka and Ozawa 3)， was concen-
trated undu reduced pressure after being brought to pH 5-6 with cation ex-
change resih. To the concentrate was added ethanol， and the resulting precipitate 
was collectcd by centrifugati∞and dried at r∞m temperature. 
Acid soluhle acidμlysaecharideザthetroducts resulting from YPG action on pectた
acid (YPG-ASAP). This was prepared from the YPG-ASAP fraction， reported 
in the previous paper (Hatanaka and Ozawa 3). in the姐memanner as described 
above. 
Acid soluhle acid polysaccharideザtルtroductsresulting from the actionザYPG戸山
CPG on戸cticacid (YPG・CPG-ASAP).Pectic acid (hemp bast) was exha田tively
degraded with YPG plus CPG under the踊meconditions as described in the 
previous paper. YPG・CPG-ASAPwas separated by gel filtration on a Sephadex 
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G-75 column from other products of low molecular weight. Subsequent opera-
tions were the same as described above. From the results in Table 2 of the 
previous paper (Hatanaka and Ozawa 3)， itis unlikely that YPG-or YPG・CPG-
ASAP contains acid pol y泊 ccharidesconsisting of a single unit of galacturonic 
acid. 
Acid soluble acid polysacc，加地ゲtheproducts resulting from tルactionゲsclaseon 
tectic acid (S-ASAP). From the degradation products of pectic acid (hemp bast) 
by the action of sclase (see below)， this was prepared in the回 memanner as 
described for YPG・CPG-ASAP.
2. Oligouronides 
Oligouronidesザtheprodz附 resultingfrom YPG action on tectic acid (YPG-O). 
The reaction mixture used for the preparation of YPG・ASAPwas put on to a 
column of DEAE・cellulose，equilibrated with 0.02M NaHC03， and washed 
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Fig. 1. Separation of YPG-O by gel filtration on Sephadex 0-75. The fraction 
from tube 31 to 43 w田 examinedby paper chromatography (Fig. 3). 
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sufficiently with the same bu町er.During this operation， YPG ramaining in the 
reaction mixture， together with galacturonic acid and digalacturonic acid， was 
removed from the column. The fraction eluted with O.lM NaCH03 was then 
collected， and concentrated under reduced pressure after being brought to pH 
5-6 with ion exchange resin. This concentrate (2 ml of 1 % solution) was filtered 
through a Sephadex G-75 column (2 x 60cm) to remove traces of ASAP (Fig. 1). 
As shown in Fig. 3， trigalacturonic acid was detected on paper chromatograms 
as the mりorcom伊nentof the eluate (YPG-O). 
Oligouroni，ゐsザthetroducts resulting from the actionザYPGplus CPG on戸ctic
acid (YPG・CPG-O). YPG-ASAP was further degraded with YP<r; plus CPG 
under the same conditions as described for YPG-ASAP. The readion mixture 
was added to a DEAE・cellulosecolumn， equilibrated with 0.02M a~etate buffer 
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Fig. 2. Separati冊。fYPG・CPG-Oby ge1 fi1tration on Sephadex G-75.・
E1ution curve of pl'Otein (Hagiwara 1). The fraction from tube 30 to 41 
was examined by pa戸rchromatQIJraphy (Fig. 3). 
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(pH 5.0). After washing with the same bu町erthe column was eluted with O.lM 
NaCH03 and the concentrate of this eluate was filtered through a Sephadex 
G-75 column. Fig. 2 shows the filtration pattern. Paper chromatograms of the 
retarded fraction (YPG・CPG-O)are shown in Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 3. Paper chromatograms of YPG-and YPG.CPG-O. Paper chro町田tographywas done 
剖 describedin the p同 viωspaper. 
3. Enzymic Preparations 
YPG and CPG. These were prepared as described in preceding papers (Ozawa 
et al 5， Hatanaka and Ozawa 2). 
Mixtureザarabanaseand galactanase (arabanase.galactanase). This was pre-
pared by rechromatography of the fraction containing arabanase and galactanase 
re戸rtedin the previous paper (2). 
Scl，ωe. About 10g of“strong sclase"， a commercial pectinase preparation 
obtained from Sankyo Co.， was dissolved in 40 ml of 0.02M-acetate buffer (pH 
5.0). After filtration through paper， this was added to a DEAE・cellulc附 column
(4 x 20cm)， equilibrated with 0.02M-acetate buffer (pH 5.0)， and washed with 
the悶mebuffer until the eluate ga ve no phenol sulfuric acid test. The column 
was then eluted with 1M acetate buffer (pH 5.0). The fraction giving a rivanol 
test was collected and dialyzed through cellophane against 0.02M acetate buffer 
(pH 5.0). 
4. Sugar Ana砂川
ASAP and oligouronides were hydrolyzed with sulfuric acid as d回cribed
in the previous paper. The hydrolysate was applied as a streak on Toyo No. 52 
filter paper and chromatographed in n-butanol.pyridine.water (6: 4: 3). The 
bands corresponding to the desired sugars were cut out and washed with ether. 
From these， the sugars were extracted with water and estimated by the phenol 
sulfuric acid method. In cases of the oligouronides the hydrolysates were treated 
with anion exchange resIn to remove galacturonic acid. 
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RESULTS 
1. ETlZymic DegraぬtionザASAP
Four enzymes preparations described in the Materials and Methods section 
were incubated with ASAP's and pectic acid. Table 1 shows the pr吋 uctsdetected 
TABLE 1. 
Enzymic degradation pr，吋uctsof pectic acid and ASAP 
SubJtrate Enzyme Oumlign?IG目 Galact~ronic Gal制晴 Arabiaid l.> actae f'¥ omo配 Xylc舵 Rhamnae
YPG 州 + 
CPG 附
Pectic acid Scla田 州 十 tt + 
Arabanaae- + tt galactanaae 
YPG + 
CPG 桝
PA・ASAP ScWe 附 + t1+ +十
Arabanue・ + 十t+galactanale 
yp(ユ
CPG +十
YPG・ASAP Scla詑 flt 十H ltij 一- 十H
Arabar国島・ tf tf galactanue 
YPG 
CPG +十
YPG・ASAP* ScWe lIt十 lt¥t 州 十t+
Arabanaae- 榊 ltH galact副温se
YPG 
YPG.CPG・ CPG 
ASAP Sclue lt¥t tf tf +ft 
Arabanase- tl+ tft galactanase 
• This w副 prepar吋 fromcitrus pectin and the othe同 we陀 preparedfrom pectic acid of hemp b剖L
by chromatography. By the action of CPG， galacturonic acid was produced 
from all polysaccharides except YPG・CPG・ASAP. With YPG a small a-
mount of oligouronide was formed from P A・ASAP.Sdase acted on all substrates， 
forming galacturonic acid， galact儲 e，arabinose and'rhamnose. But xylose∞uld 
not be detected in the reaction mixtures. Arabinose and galactose were produced 
from all substrates by the action of arabanase.galactanase. 
2. Sugar ConstituentsザYPG.CPG-and S-ASAP 
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TABLE 2. 
Composition of sugars of YPG・CPG-and S-ASAP 
ASAP 
YPG・CPG・ASAp.
らASAP*
Galacturonic 
acid (.，) 
65. 7 
48.3 
Galactc蹴
(%) 
9.1 
18.3 
• The蛇 werepre戸町dfrom pectic acid of hemp bast. 
Arabin曲e
(%) 
9.3 
19.0 
XylOlle 
(%) 
3.6 
6.1 
〔副， 13.Ht. 2. 
Rhamnose 
(%) 
12.3 
8.3 
Besides galacturonic acid arabinose， xylose， 1・hamnoseand galactose、were
found as the constituents. The results were quite comparable to that reported 
for YPG-ASAP. 
3. Sugar Constituents OJ Oligouronides 
The contents of neutral sugars were found being ca. 0.1 % for YPG-O and 
TABLE 3. 
Composition of neutral sugars of YPG・andYPG・CPG・0
Oligouronid白
YPG-O 
YPG・CPG-O
Galactose 
(%) 
8.8 
7.1 
Arabin団e
(%) 
48.0 
54.。
Xyl日田
(%) 
27.0 
23.8 
Rhamn四e
(%) 
16.2 
15.1 
ca. 0.8% for YPG・CPG-O.YPG・CPG-Owas by no means the end product of 
PG actions. It was further extensively degraded by the action of CPG. Th田e
oligouronides contained arabinose， xylose， 1・hamnoseand galactose besides 
galacturonic acid. Among these neutral sugars， arabinose was the major com戸ト
nent accounting for 50 % of the total neutral sugars. 
DISCUSSION 
By CPG action， galacturonic acid was formed from the acid poly泊ccharides
obtained by exhaustive degradation of pectic acid preparations with YPG， 
indicating that the acid poly泊 ccharidescontain α-}， 4-galacturonide links. We 
may say from this results that the acid polysaccharides are， for the most part， 
derived from the groups of sugar residues either in pectic acid or in pectin-like 
substances. They show high ratios of neutral sugars to galacturonic acid contents 
and account for a major portion of neutral sugars in the戸cticacid preparations. 
The rcsidual acid polysaccharides pr吋ucedby the action of YPG plus CPG 
were further degraded by scl部 e，a c佃 unercialPG preparation. This suggests 
the presence of some links other thanα-1， 4-galacturonide in this acid polysac-
charide molecule. 
The oligouronides formed from pectic acid by the action of YPG or YPG 
plus CPG were found to contain ，galactose， arabinωe， xy lose and 1・hamnose
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besides galacturonic acid. As the preparation of YPG or CPG used in this 
experiment seems to be completely free from other polysaccharases， these 
oligouronides would be derived from pectic acid itself and not from other 
contaminating polysaccharides. These results and the limited hydrolysis with 
CPG reported in previous papers indicate that ，pectic acid is a heteropolysac-
charide. 
SUMMARY 
Acid soluble polysaccharides remaining after exhaustive degradation of 
pectic acids with YPG contained considerable amounts of neutral sugars and 
were further degraded by CPG. Oligouronides formed from pectic acids with 
YPG or YPG plus CPG were found to contain neutral sugars. Th白eresults 
and the limited hydrolysis of戸cticacid by CPG reported in previous pa戸m
indicate that pectic acid is a heteropolysaccharide consisting mainly of galact・
uronic acid with small amounts of neutral sugars. 
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